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In accordance uith references (a), (b), (c) and (d), the Action Report of
lask Element 95.11 for the period 23 S^tember 1951 through 9 December 1951,
covering the periods the Commanding Officer U.S.S, RENDOVA acted as Commander
'Dask Element 95.11, Is sutmiitted hereTJith,

2. Ihis is not a con^jlete report of the action of Ihsk Element 95,11 because
the Commanding Officer, U.S.S. RENIXWA was CTE 95.11 only on the dates indicated
in Part I of this report. It does constitute a cor^lete action report for said
dates

.

3. Ihe report, divided into 6 PARTS as listed below, is aj^ended.

PART I - GENERAL NARRATIVE
PART II - CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER OP EVENTS
PART III- PERPORIiANCE OF ORDNANCE MTERIAL AND EQUIPfENT INCLUDING

ArflUNITION EXPMDITURE5
PART IV - su:rARy or ow and enEiS battle dai^age
PART V - PBPlSONHIH PERP0Rr.lANCS AND CASUALTIES
PART VI - C»IfENTS AND RECOIflEHDATIOMS

4. The olassiflcation of thia r^ort may be dovmgroded to Confidential vdien
enclosures (l), (2) and (3) are detached.

E. E. FICKLING
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PART I GiHEiyu:. NARRATIVE

A. During the period from 23 September 1951 through 9 December 1951 j the

U.S.S. RMDOVA (CVE-114) under the oomiaand of Captain E. S. FICKLING, USN, and

iTith the ?,Jarine Aircraft Squadron VflP-212 embarked, operated off the Kest coast

of Korea as a part of the TJ, S. SEVENTH Bloet in Thsk Force 95, under the oper-

ational control of Coimnander Task Group 95.1.

(1) The Commanding Officer. U.S.S, RENDOVA alternated with the Command-
ing Officer of the Commonv/ealth Aircraft Carrier HMAS SIDNST as Commander Task
ELenont 95.11. 'ihsk Element 95,11 consisted of one escort carrier and a maximum
of four destroyers, cr destroyer escorts, acting as screening vessels. The

screen v!as roducod to less than four ships I'deen required by operational demands,

!Hio alternate schedule I'equirod one of the trra carriers to be on station at all
times, with the remuining carrier receiving areplenishraent at Sasebo, or Kuro,

Japan. The average tiao on station for the operating periods ^«ss nine (9) days.

Ihis report covers the operations of Task Ea.oment 95.11; only when the Command-
ing Officer. U.S.S. RENDOVA was Commander of Ihsk Slbraont 95.11 on the following
dates;

2100, 25 September 1951 - 2100, 4 October 1951
2100, 8 October 1951 - 2100, 17 October 1951
2100, 26 October 1951 - 2100, 4 Novombor 1951
2100, 13 Nove-nbor 1951 - 2100, 22 November 1951
2100; 28 November 1951 - 2100, 6 DGconbor 1951

The mission of this Ihsk SLomont was to conduct Air Operations in support of

the United Nations Blockade, West coast of Iferoa, Ifeited States Eighth Aiwiy,

Korea (husak), and to render SAR Assistance as required. In addition to that
contained in applicable operation orders,the doctrine followed is defined in
enclosure (l),

(2) The enemy forces were the North Korean Army and Chinese Communist
forces in cno)‘;iy-heid North Korea. No enemy naval forces were encountered hy this
Task ELoment and, therefore, ' no surface action ensued, Sieny small craft includ-

ing ss.Tipams, junks, sailboats, small barges and power boats, operating in the
rivers, estuaries and along the Beat coast of Korea were attacked and destroyed
by own aircraft 'ihoncvor possible,

(3) lypical missions of aircraft wero Armed Roconsiaissence, Ciombat

Air Patrol, Close Air .Support, Pro-briefed Strikes, Target Combat Air Patrol,
Navnl Gun Piro Spotting, and Photo Roconnaiasencc. Based on forty-four (44)
days in tho action area, during 3687.1 combat hours of flying, V IF-212 flow 1743
combat sorties of which only fifteen (15) wero abortive, for a total average of
39.6 missions per day. Tho squadron aircraft allowance was 24, tho total average
aircraft on board was 22.5 and tho total average aircraft available ^Tas 21.0.
Only dhe entire day of air operations was lost because of inclemont weather,
giving: a total of forty-three (43) days of air operations out of forty-four (44)
days in the action aroc. On throe days, flight operations were reduced because
of weather but the Task ELcmont was successful in maneuvering through fronta.l

weather to areas whore cir operations could bo conducted. On 17 November,
VIIF-212 flow sixty-four (64) sortios to ostotxLish a now sortie record for CVE's.

1
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The oporciting aroia for Tbsk ELoment 95.11 vjes in aroa '’Nan'’j South

of 39^-15^ N and E&st of 12:? -30’ E during daylight hours, uithdrauing to tho

South during darknoas, Tho Task Blcmont and aircraft operating area is indicated

in cncloauro (2). During the period of this report tho U,S,S. RDNDOTA operated

at various timos uith tho folloning ships:

(a) HIE HSLF4ST (r) H’lRZS H*U.TSA

(b) HIE CHARm (s) uss Sim
(c) HIS BUCKSIXN (t) USS TIKGEY

(d) HIE COIiTOS (u) UBS TOLEDO

(o) HIE C0CK4DE (v) USS TAtESK
(f) HIE V.HITSS/d'IDS B4Y uss HICHOUS
(r) HIE lEUNTS SiY (x) USS PHILIP

(h) RFA GREM R4NGER (y) USS WAIFEH

(i) RF4 BROVIN Ri.NGSR iz) USS HANNA

(J) RF4 VJ4VE PREIISR (aa) uss COLLETT

(k) RFA I'fAVE CHIEF (bb) USS TOiniGBES

(1) HliiS TOBRUK (cc) uss BRISTOL

(a) HIICS ATH4B4SIG\N (dd) USS NEW JERSEY

(n) HIES SIOUX (oo) OSS SHIELDS

(o) Hues CAYUGA (ff) USS EDI©NDS

(p) WSS HURGHISON (m) UBS IIUNRO

(q) HIISZS TAUPO

2
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INFORf'l&TICN

PART II' - GKRCNOLOGICAL CRDSR CF SnStTTS

201200/Sept

21/Sopt

220P00/Sopt

23/Scpt

240717/firpt

250701/Popt

250Q50/Srpt

252100/Scpt

26/Sopt

Arrived Kobo, Japan, for ombarkation VJ^P-212 personnel and

matorial, and turnover from SICILY (CVE-116),

Conducted administrative Inspection of SICILY for

ConCarDiv-17

.

Dopartod Kobe, Japan, for Tasobo, Japan, having completed VMF-212

dmbarkation, and officially relieved U.S.S. SICILY as United

States aircraft carrier unit under CTG 95.1 and Blockading and

Escort Group, %st Coast, Korea,

Landed ^-212 aircraft this date, ejcporionclng one barrier

crash in rrhlch pilot was uninjured. Aircraft roouired propeller

change.

CJ^A^ITY (D-29) reported fest duty and took screening station,

Carrier-Qualified W-212 pilots. A total of 47 flights wore made

resulting in one barrier crash. Pilot was uninjured; aircraft

reauired engine and propeller change. All squadron pilots nov

adjudged “Carrler-auall^ied"

,

Arrived Sasebo, Japan, for loading of ammunition and other

mat'>rial, and off-loading of ship's boats and rolling stock.

Underway for Yellow Pea OpAroo {areas 'U''* and **N”) in accord-

ance with CTG 95.1 orders. Hfr:S ATHABAFKAN (D-219) and HT'CS

PlOt^x (D-225) forming screen.

Launched 20 airci*aft in simulated strike on Sasebo, Jepan, in

accordance with orders.

Conducted AA gunnciy firing drills (towod si novo) onrouto to

OpAroa

,

Relieved GLORI and assumed 95.11

U.v^.T. (DD-838) and U.S.S. (DD-539) repOT-tod for

duty end joined screen before first light this date.

Commenced combat air operations, launching a total of 42 flights

(2 of ^ieh wore non-combnt) leather generally good,

CDR G. B. CAn'EB, DSC, Aviation Officer, CTG 95.1 came

aboard via helicopter.

Detached FWS ATPABASKAF on conclusion of flight operations

to perform Bugatti Patrol and return before first light the

following morning.

3



270220/Sopt

28 Sept

281120/SGpt

281430/Scpt

281855/Sopt

282049/Scpt

282305/Scpt

29 Sept

SECUHifif IHF'im&TION

tf.S.S. SI'ALL reported possible submarine contact, range 3,000

yards. Sounded General Cuartors, turned away from contact,

increased speed to maximum (20 ’fnots) j two screen ships detached

to Investifato. 0243 contact evaluated “non-submarinD"} form-

ation secured from General Ouerters and retumod to base course.

A total of 43 flights (4 of which wore non-combat) wore florm

this date, Voether gene roily good,

CtffigRY, RCN, camc aboerd from HfiCS AniARAfKAW via holl-

coptor, for an unofficial visit, and deported via helicopter

this same day with CDT?

pr’CS AmBAFKAN detached on conclusion flight operations to

patrol Bugatti,

A total of 43 flif^its (8 of \diich wore non-combat) wore flown

this dote. Veothcr eonorally good.

Set Gonditlon lAi for the Gunnery Department because of an

unidentified air contact closiiv the formation, 1141 contact

identified as friendly; secured from Condition lAA,

Captain J. L. KA?^E, G0?T1A^IV-17, left the ship via TBV. for

Atsugi, Japan.

SIOUX detached from screen to investigate and destroy

largo floating object. Object identified ss section of

wooden railroad trestle, OTCS SIOUX unable to destroy the

trestle ly gunfire, so planted domoltlon charge and effect-

ively destroyed it as a navigational hazard,

D tached HTX!S SIOUX on completion of flight operations to patrol

Bupattl.

Sorer contact made by Screen, Turned away from contact, wont

maximum speed, and detached screen ship to investigate. 1905

Boner contact evalue tod ”non-sutaiarlnc"; returned to base

course, and came to standard speed.

Set Condition lAA because, of unidentified air contact closing

the Pormetion, 2056 contact idontifiod as friendly; secured

from Condition lAA,

Sot Condition lAA because of unidentified eir contact. 2318

contact identified as friendly; secured from Condition lAA,

A cold front approaching from the northwest at the time of the

first launch brought rain by 0800 and necessitated the recall-

ing of all aircraft then airborne, though not before Ihoy had

expended their ordnance on the primary target. Synoptic in-

dications together v'ith i«dar determinations prompted the

decision to steam directly into the path of the approaching

front with the intention launchir^r aircraft in the clear

weather beyond. This wa.s done with maximum effort being put

forth in the late afternoon launch. A total of 3® flights

(2 of rAilch wore non-combat) wore flom this date,
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290734/Sopt

290901/Sopt

292000/Scpt

292042/Sopt

30/Scpt

301110/Scpt

01/act

I*
SECURITY,

Unldontifiod air contact closing formation; Condition lAA
already in effect in accordance v^ith routine dawn and dusk
alert procedure, 0748 air contact Identified as friendly
P2i^j secured from routine da^m alert.

Set Condition l&A because of unidentified air contact, 0905
contact identified ns friendly; secured from Condition lAA,

Detached HfCS ATPABilSKAN on conclusion of flight operations
to patrol Bugatti,

Changed course by emergency turn, went to maximum speed, and
d<^tachcd U.S.E. SJ'ALL to investign to unidentified surface
contact. Contact identified as friendly,

fnt Condition LAA because of unldontifiod sir contact,
T*anouvercd evasively, 2102 contact identified as friotdly;
secitrod from Condition lAA,

A total of 44 flights (4 of which were non-combat) wore florn
this date, Feather generally good, 1st Lt, E, BC17ES,
rS^'C, crashed Into the Yollow Rea after being catapulted,
•^hc aircraft sank immodiatoly. The pilot was not soon to
leave the cockpit nor sighted at any time subsequent to the
crash, though the helicopter and plane guard destroyer searched
the area thoroi^hly, Lt. DOYIES is now carried on the squadron
records p.s ’'dead by drowning,"

Transferred ailing man from H^S ATFABAf^KAM to U.S.S.
sickbay for ulcer treatment.

British tanker, HTA WAVE PFEFF.B, escorted by HJ*S BUCKS^iAN,
refueled screen ships while underway.

The U.S.S. TOLEDO (CA-133) with PADM DYER, CTT 95, embarked,
and the U.S.S, TAUSSIG (DD»734) joined the formation,

H/DM DYEP made an official visit via helicopter, returning to
the U.S.S, TOLEDO this same doy.

Sot Condition lAA bocause of unldontifiod air contact, 1125
contact idontified ss USAF B-26; secured from Condition lAA,

U.S.S, SUAJ..L detached on completion of flight operations to
patrol Bugatti,

U.S.S. TOLEDO and U.S.S, TAUSSIG departed from the formation
to proceed on mission assigned,

A total of 43 flights (4 of which wore non-combat) ^oro flwrn
this date, Weather genorally good. One aircraft required
onelne change as result of damage from eneny ground fire.

U.S.S. TBUEY detached on conclusion flight operations to
patrol Bugatti,



02/Dct

03/Cct

031650/Cct

032340/Cct

040l39/0ct

04/Oct

041329/Oct

042100/Cfet

r > , »

SECimi3^ INFOpiiVnON
1 *

S^V^IiL 7!ns dotfichcd from tho formation and task olonont
to proceed on nlpslon cssipned,

A. total of 34 flights (3 of ^+iieh T^arc non-combat) woro flowi
this dnto. ^Joather goncrnlly good.

'”I^T?EY TOS detached from thn formation and task oloBiont
to proceed on mission assigned*

Unfavorable weather conditions over the tarpet area impodod
air operations this date, A total of 30 flights wore flom,

T’OBUUK (U-37) joined formation and took screen station.

Detached KITIS SIOUX to investigate two small cra^'t display-
ing South Korean and white flaps. Contacts idontifiod as
friendly fishing craft outside designated fishing areas; those
wore directed to rottirn to proper area without delay.

HJ'S BUDWN RiUCER escorted by HMS TCBUUK rcfrwlcd screen ships
while underway,

ATHABASKAN detached on conclusion flight operations to
patrol Bugatti,

H?X3S SIOUX dotoehed to Invostipato surface contact, 2352
contact idontifiod as U.S.S. T’AfINE L'fNX (C-4)

,

Set Condition LiA because of unidentified air contact. In-
creased speed to maximum, 0200 secured from Condition IkA,
contact haviiv? passed beyond radar range,

A total of 52 flight p (7 of which wore non—combat) wore flown
this date, A cold front approaching from tho northwest re-
sulted in a steadily lowering colling during the nortiinp,
making it necessary to recall all aircraft Portly before
noon. Again tho decision was made to steam directly through
the front, and by 1415^ air operations wore once again in
progress with only broken clouds encountered over the target
area.

Set Condition lAA because of two unidentified air contacts,
1357 secured from Condition lAA, contacts havinr passed beyond,
radar range*

Relieved as GTE 95.11 by SYDNEY.

Sailed for Sasebo, Japan,

Detached mtJS ATTViBASKAU to report to HKAS SYD^f;Y for operation-
al control.



SJECUEITy INFCJUIATIOK ^

C/Cct

051530/Cct

06-0?/Cct

oeo7oi/cct

oe2ioo/oct

090213/Oet

090352A)ot

09/Oct

091513/Oct

091718/Oct

091745/Oct

10030°/Cet

V I

Launched 8 fiircroft in strlJ?a on Sasnbo, Japan, in
necordanco ’^rith orders.

Conducted AA gunmry ^?rlnp drills (to’^od sloevo) enroutn to
SsseTjo, Jr.pnn,

Arrived Fasobo, Jspr.n, for rest and rcplonishr'ert

,

f*oor'’d nt buoy 19, Sasnbo, Japan, for rest and rcplonishwont,

irndcrr/ny for YpIIot" Sea OpAroa in aceordnneo Tith CTG 95.1
dispatch ordnrB,

PHILIP (DDE-498) and U.S.f. NICHOLAS (DrE-449) roportod.

:^or duty and took scrconinp stations.

Conducted AA gunnery •firing cx-ercisos (towed sleeve) onrouto
to CpiAroe,

P.oliov'^d HMAS syD>1EI and asswiod CTE 95.11

Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact, 0217
contact Identified as frlTidly weather patrol planoj secured
from Condition lAA.

Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact. 0415
secured from Condition LlUA, contact having passed beyond radar
range,

A total of 52 flights rrnrr^ flop'n -this date, Weather generally
good, except for low ceiling over target area.

HH'iS TOPniK roportod for duty end took screening station.

Set Condition I'^A because of unidentified air contact, 1524
contact identified as friendly; secured from Condition

Sot Condition lAA because of unidentified sir contacts, 1734
contacts identified os friendly; secured from Condition lAA,

U.r.S, PHII.IP detached to investigate surface contact, 2016'

contact identified as FOK intelligence boat "SEAi Nunbor
5555.

U.P.S, NICHOLAS detached on conclusion of flight operations to
patrol Bugatti,

Set Condition LA-A because of unidentified oir contact, 0310
contact plotted to pass directly overhead at very lor; altitude.
Changed course by emergency turn and incrcesod speed to maximum,
0312 taking high speed evasive action, 0315 contact at 2000
feet, 15 miles, closing rapidly; nov; showing IFF Code #2, 0317
U.S.S, FHIIilP ordered to fire TTsming shots, O323 contact dir-
ectly overhead; formation again changing course by emerpency



I
*

siDURii^

turn. PHILIP still "locked on". 0330 contact no-^ at

12 wile 3 identifies himself as friendly weather patrol piano.

Secured from Condition l/'i-'i.

lO/Oct A total of 44 flights (6 of which worn non-conbat) wore flown

this date. Weather pcncrally good, Oapt. G. C. APHS'"PC^ri,

US?C, received intense ,50 caliber and 20?^' ground fire and

his aircraft was hit in the fuselage and engine, sotting fire

to the engine, pilot wag able to get to the coast and made

a controlled water landing. He was recovered, uninj\ircd, by
small boat from the Hf'S S'^’, B'^.IDEP and returned to the

' tl.S.S. HETTDOVA, -The aircraft was lost. One barrier crashj

pilot uni.iurcdj aircraft reouired propeller and engine change,

101249/Cct Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact. 1251

contact identified as friendly j secured from Condition lAA,

HIVxS 'fi)PTiJK detached on conclusion of fLi^t operations to patrol

Bugatti,

Tvro men transferred from U.S.S, NJCHOL'S to H.S.S,

sickbay for treatment,

ll/Oct A total of 50 flights (7 of v-hich were non-combat) v>ere flown

this date, ^rcather generally good. One barrier crash; pilot

uninjured, aircraft slightly damaged,

^A PHKHIFP. escorted liy HHS HLrACKS^AN refueled screen ships

”hile underway.

U.S.F. PHILIP detached on conclusion of flight op'rations to

patrol Bugatti,

12/Oct A total of 50 flights (4 of v;hich ware non-combat) w-'ro flo’^n

this date, Weather generally good except for lorr crjiling over

tai^ct area,

121016/Oct Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contacts. IO36

contacts identified as friendly; secured from CoTidition lAi',

13/Oct

U.P.g, HIGHOIAS detached on conclusion flight operations to

patrol Bugatti.

A total of 52 flights (7 of rhich ware non-combat) were flown

this date, Wcrather generally good,

NAirnH (DE-352 ) and U.S.S. HAK^TA (DE-449) reported for

duty and took screen stations.

H.S.A. PHILIP and U.S.S. NICHOLAS detached from formation and

task olotnent to proceed on mission assigned,

Hf^S CAYUGA (DDE-21S) reported for duty and took screen station.

8
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14/ Cct

SEGURITI, INFCI\ti\TION

F^AS TOBPDK dntochod on conclusion of flif’ht oporatlons to

pntrol Bu)?'’tti,

A totnl of 4B flip:bts (1 of t^»hich vrcs non-combnt) rcro flo?^n

thic pnnc’ri^lly pood,

FTA lAV’E CFIFF escorted by S'f, BRIDES BAY rcfuolnd the scroon

ships rhilo undarv:ay.

CAYUGA dc^tachod on conclusion of flirht operations to

patrol Bupatti,

142050/Oot 'Detached U.S.B. HAWTA to iwestipnto surfneo contact, 2434
contacts identified ns friendly vessels ?,P. If)TOLA VICTCKY

and UPNS PASCICAGUA,

15/Oct A total of 47 fllprhts (9 of rrhlch vore non-coirbat) Foro flown

th5.s date. Weather pcnerally pood. The aircraft piloted by

Lt, Col, M. BTIU-Ixif'T Fas hit in the winp and engine by ,50

caliber ground fire, The pilot v^as able to pet to the coast

and bailed out. He v»es recovered, slightly injured, by HTO
C0’‘1"P,

150758/Oct Set Condition 1/J. because of unidentified air contacts. 0800

contacts identified as friendly; secured from Condition LAA,

Transferred acute appendicitis patient froip U.S.F. HAIFEH to

U,?.P. sickbay for treatment.

Dotachod HHAS TCBBUK befor-^ conclusion flight operations to

retrieve Lt, Col. Bt>ILLLWT from m^S CORTP and pntrol Bugattl,

l6/0ct A total of 51 flights {2 of which wore non-combat) wore floT-m

this date. Weather pencrally pood, Cno barrier crash; pilot

uninjured; aircraft reouirod propeller aiKi engine change.

U,F.8. FANHA detached from foiwation and task element to pro-

ceed on mission assigned.

U.G.S. WAIEEH detached on conclusion of flight operations to

patrol Bugetti,

17/Oct A total of 54 flights (5 of which were non-combat) were flown

this date. Weather rrp /'rally rood,

EPA WAVE CFIPtE cseertod by HI ’CP ATFABAFKAN refueled screen ships

'.'diilc underway,

T^E.S. NAIEEF detached from formation and task element to

report to H'^AS SYDNEY for duty.

172100/Cct Pelievod of CTE 95.11 by FFAS SYDf^.

Failed for Sasebo, Japan,

9



le/oct

19-25/Oct

260713/0ct

261010/Cct

262100/Cet

27 Oct

2S/Cct

29/Cct

Conducted AA gunnery firing pr<ictico (tov'od alnovo) onrouto
to Snsebo, Japan.

Detached H!*CS CAYUGA and HI'AS TOB^K to proCQcd into port
independently.

!'oorod buoy 18, Essobo, Japan, for rest and rcplonlshnont

,

UndariTsy for YgIIotc Sea OpAroa in accordance with CTG 95.1 orders.

COCKADE (D-34) and HKAS TCBPUK reported for duty and took
fcroGning stations*

Launched eipht-aircraft simulated strike on Sasebo, Japan, In

accord.anco with orders.

Conducted AA munnoiy firing exorcises (to^’od sleeve) enr*uto
to Opuirca

.

Holiovod m*AS SYDI^EY and assumed C'^ 95.11

A total of 52 flights (6 of which wore non-combat) wore flown
this date, Wnnther generally good,

Lt. Gol. rr. EHrCC'^T, irss, and 1st Lt. J. KUBTZ, USA,

came aboard via helicopter for special liaison conferences
concerning friendly guerrilla operations on the ’'^ost Coast of
Korea

,

U.S.S, FANUA reported for duty and took screen station,

Hf'AS TOPFUK detached on conclusion of flight operations to

patrol Ruratti,

A total of 51 flights (5 of which were non-combat) were flown

this date, feather ronorally good. One barrier crash; pilot
unin.i'ured; aircraft seriously damaged,

Lt, Col. EHFGOTT end 1st Lt. KlTpTZ, accompanied by CD^ J, J,

FAECFTIEF and Lt, Col, M. FFILIJ.'iTfr, left the ship vie helicopter
for Ff'S COCKADE for further transportation to guerrilla base,

U.E.C, COLLETT (DD-730) reported for duty and took screen station.

lU’F COCK/>DE detached in mid-moming to deliver passengers to
island base and then patrol Bugatti,

A total of 47 flights (7 of which were non-combat) wore flown
this date, ^'"cathcr generally rood,

UFA "'Aim CFIET escorted by VJmS H.VEA refueled screen ships
while undoi7.'ey.

H?*AS TO]^TTK detached on completion flight operations to petrol
Bugatti,
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PART II' - GKRCNCLOGICAL CRDSR CF WEtTTS

201200/Sept

21/Sopt

220P00/Sopt

23/Sopt

240717/firpt

250701/Popt

250950/Srpt

252100/Scpt

26/Sopt

Arrived Kobo, Japan, for embarkation VI^P<-212 personnel and

material, and turnover from SICILY (CVE-118)

•

Conducted administrative Inspection of SICILY for

ConCarDiv-17

,

Dopartad Kobe, Japan, for fasobo, Japan, having completed VJr-212

dnbarkation, and officially relieved U.S.S. SICILY as United

States aircraft carrier unit under CTO 95.1 and Blockading and

Escort Group, %st Coast, Korea,

Landed VIf‘-212 aircraft this date, exporioncing one barrier

crash in nhlch pilot was uninjured. Aircraft roouired propeller

change,

FJtS CJ^A^ITY (D-29) reported for duty and took screening station,

Carrier-Qualified W-212 pilots. A total of 47 flights were made

resulting in one barrier crash. Pilot vas uninjured} aircraft

rcauired engine and propeller change. All squadron pilots noi?>

adjudpod "Carrier-qtJallfied" ,

Arrived Sasebo, Japan, for loading of ammunition and other

mat'>rial, and off-loading of ship's boats end rolling stock.

Underway for Yellow Pea OpAroo {arras and in accord-

ance with CTO 95.1 orders. HJflCS ATHABAFKAN (D-219) and HT'CS

PIOITX (D-225) forming screen.

Launched 20 aircraft in simulated strike on Sasebo, Jepan, in

accordance with orders.

Conducted AA gunnciy firing drills (towed sleeve) onrouto to

OpAroa

,

Relieved GLORI and assumed GTE 95.11

SFALL (DIV838) and U.S.S. TIWCEV (DD-539) reported for

duty end joined screen before first light this date.

Commenced combat air operations, launching a total of 42 flights

(2 of ^ieh wore non-combot) , Wenthcr generally good,

CDR G. B. CAB^'EB, DSC, BAT, Aviation Officer, CTO 95.1 came

aboard via helicopter.

Detached FTTCS ATPABASKAfT on conclusion of flight operations

to perform Bugatti Patrol and return before first light the

following mornii^.

3



SEGimnY lEFdgmTioK
"

30/Oct A total of 49 flights (6 of "hich T?ero non-combet) wero flown
this <^nto, ’^athor pcnorally good.

Col. I^ A. UPT1C, Inspector Gcnoral for First Jferino

Air ’^inp, enrao aboard vis TPM for sn official visit,

31/Cct A total of 42 flights (? of '4jich vrore non-combat) were flown

this dsto. Poor V-'cathcr conditions ovor the target area through-

out the day and the carrier rturinp tho Into nominf and early
afternoon impodod air operetions apainst tho cnorry. The air-

cr^'^t piloted by 1st. Lt, A. L. HOPPBCM, USI'^CF., was hit by

pround fire cousinp the engine to fail, Tho pilot was a bio to

reach the corst, and made a water landing. He was recovered

by a FOK fishing boat and was shortly taken by helicopter to

a friendly island j thence by seaplane to Kirapo Airfield, Ke

was returned aboard the tJ.S.f, by Tf^ tho following

day. Another aircre.ft suffered extensive danago to one wing
when one of its mnehino guns overheated and exploded inside

the wing, Tho nilot was able to return to the carrier and land

without further incident. Both pilots wore uninsured. An air-

cra.^t piloted Ir' Capt. A. T, FUTCHE”S, USf’C^., suffered on
engine failure rhilc on 0 CAP mission over tho carrier, Tho
pilot was forced to make a rater landing, but was rocoverod
immediatoly by the carrier’s helicopter. He suffered a small

cut on one hand.

Conducted gunnery firing exorcise. Expend.ed eight rounds 5"/3P

caliber ammunition at floating smoke pot laved by helicopter.

U.S.?. FA^’^^A detached on conclusion of flight operations to

patrol Bugattl,

OI/Mov a total of 2P flights (2 of which *^ere non-combat) were flown this

date. Low coiling and rain ov-r tho target area precluded the

launching of all late afternoon strikes. One aircraft suffered
extensive dar\egc to horizontal stabilizer, elevator, rudder and

atter Aisolape when hit by 37?^* grcfuixl fire, Tho nilot W'^s un-
injured and. was able to land, safely at Suv?on A.irflcld without
further incident. Fc was able to return to tho carrier wdth his
aircraft after three days delay for repairs,

WS GFEEF F^iFGEP escorted by F!’A,T FITPCFISON refueled screen ships

. while underway. Heavy weather forced the cancellation of this
operation bofore completion.

Col. M. A. .•^li’EpeoN, USFt!, Inspector General, 1st Marino Air Fing,
departed via TPM.

HF^ COCKADE detached on completion of flight operations to petrol
Bugattl,

02054^/Ncv Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact, 0552
contact identified as a USAP B-26j secured from Condition lAA.

11



SECimi'd IMFC^;SlTICK

A total of 25 flighta (7 of which woro non-conbst) TToro flovjn this

(^ato, Advorao woGth.cr ccrw^.itions at tho carrier and over the target

nron procludod all iwminr flights. Lcr clouds over the torgot aroa

in the aftnrnocn fvirthor inpedod air operations.

FJtiS TOBRUK detached on ccnploticr of flif^t operations to patrol

Bugatti,

022025/Wov

03/Nw

032350/Nrv

042100/Fcv

Q5/Vcv

051734/Ncv

O6»12/Wov

130708/Nov

Sot Condition lA.i hoeausc of unidontifiod air contact, 2035
contact identified as firiondlyj socurod froir* Condition lAA,

A total of 36 flights (8 of which viore non-conbat) r^ere flovn

this date. Heavy ground fog and low clouds over tho target
proa impeded eir operations,

TJ.E.S. HAHM detached cn ccmplotion of flight operations to

patrol Buoattl,

HT’Af 'f’OBTUK detached to Investigate unidontifiod surface
contact. Contact idontiflod as VFm I'ISFION (?) nroeecding

to Inchon, Kcr''*a,

A total of 67 flights (7 of which norc non»copbat) norc flown
this date, I'^o'-ther generally good,

gttrr TiU'CER, escorted by Ff’CS 8I0UX refueled screen ships

while undorrjey,

pf’S EELRAH'^ with RADM SOOTT^MDBCRIEFT’ embarked joined for-
ma ticn. OA0M SCO'^-TOHCRIJRF, DSO and Bor, BN, CTO 95 . 1 ?

CDT G. CA^»Er, DSC, RN, en^. Lt. A. P. KEATE, PW, came
aboard via highlinc for an official visit, and departed via

highllne this same day,

HIT* HSLPACT doport.od to proceed on mission assigned,

U.S.S, COUETT srKS D.S.S. H.m\ detached from formation and
task olenent to report to HMS SYDNEY for duty.

Relieved as GTE 95.11 by HRAS RYDMEY.

Sailed for Sasebo, Japan,

HRS COCKilDE and Hf'AS TOBRUK detached to prCcood into pert
independently.

Arrived Sasebo, Japan, for rest and roplonishment,

I'tocred at buoy 18, Sasebo, Japan, for rest and replenishment.

Underway for Yellow Sea OpAroa in accordance with CTO 95,1
dispatch orddrs.
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131743/l^f'v

132100/Ncv

14/Ncv

14231

5

/Ncv

15/Nf>v

16/Mcv

* ^ * r

SiSCURlt^ INF(;R!teTION

roim (D-20) and U.S.S. BPIS-nOL (DD-857) reported for duty
and formed scroon.

Condtictod M punnory firing: drills (KD typo drone) enrouto
to OpArea,

Set Condition lAi\ bocauso of unldontificd air contact. Contact
in viaual ranpo; apparently transport type, showlnfr port and
starboard running lights. Contact shorrod no IPF and could not bo
contacted on any frecuGney. 1758 socurod from condition lAA,
conin'- 1 having passed beyond indar range.

Pcliovod HimS SYDMiy and assumed CTE 95.11.

A total of 49 flights (10 of which were non-combat) were flown
this date, Weather generally good,

P.S.S. JERSEY (BB-62), PADM H. F. ffinTIN, UPfT, COffTRP FIT,
embarked, and U»S,S, SHIELDS (DD-596) joined formation, VADTi
PAT’T’IN, acccnponicd by PAD?^ PCOTT-rCNCPIEFF, came aboard via
holicoptor for an official visit. They returned to the tT.S.S.
NFT' JERSEY via helicopter this same day.

U.S.S, I'fPJ JEPSEY and U.S.S, SHIELDS departed -the formation to
proceed on mission assigned.

FI'CS .'TFAPASKAN reported for duly and took scroon station.

TU5S CCJ-^US detached from femotion and task olomont to proceed
on mission aasignad. H,'S COCKADE detached to patrol Bu.gattl.

H?<S COCKADE and U.S.S. EDfiomS (DE-4O6) reported P^r duty and
took screen stations,

U.S.S. PPISfOL detached on completion of flight operations to
patrol ,Ui’.;;;atti*

Detached COCIA^DE to Invcstigato unidentified surface centnet.
Contact identify od as S.S, AIKEN VICTOTY.

A total rf 20 flights wore flown this date. Inclement weathor
caused the cancellation of all fli/-ht operations during the
merninr and Impeded operations threv^out the day,

U.'^.S. COLLETT dotachod from formation and task olomont to
proceed,

li total of 54 flights (5 of Tihieh woro non-combat) were flown
this date. Woathor generally good,

BfA ^'?AVE CSnEy oscortod by FIWZS '’'AUPO refueled scroon ships
’bile underway.
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161944/Wov

170350/Ncv

18/Ncv

19/Ncv

20/Nrv

210319/Frv

SSCl;RITI INFORI'feTICl’I

U»S,F. BP-I^^TGL detached cn ccmpl< tlon of flight operations to
patrol Bugatti*

Sounded. Gonoral Quarters hecauso of rapidly closing tmidontlflod
nlr contacts. Ceased zip- zap, cane to rtaximuB spood, and changed
course hy onerpency turn. Contacts vesy low, 1959 secured from
nonoral Quarters, contacts having passod heyend radar renpo.

Set Condition lAA hocauso of unidontiflod a Jr contact, Cano to
maxirmr: speed j nanouvePed cvnsivoly, O4O6 secured fron Condition

contact having passod boyond radar range,

A total of 69 flights (5 of which were non-conbat) wore flown
this date, father generally good*

HI*CS APHABASKAN detached cn conplction of fllfd'rt operations to
pat3T>l Bugatti,

A total of 52 flights (5 of which wore non-combat) wero fin'll!

this date. 7'cother porsorally pood. One aircraft was hit by
,50 calibor prourd fire, nocossitatinp the change of the right
horizontal stabilizer and elevator. Another aircraft rocuirod
a vflnp change when an explosion of unknown origin caused s
largo hole in the loading odgo of the wing. Both pilots wore
uninjured

,

U.S.F, detached on ecnpletlon of fllrht operations to
patrol Bugatti,

A total of 61 flights (13 of which woro ncn-ccnhat) wore flown
this date, ’

7eathor genorally good, 1st, Lt, A, T, ’'T50D,
was slightly wound. od when a ,36 caliber bullet entore<^ tho left
side of the canopy, creased his left hr.nd, an'^ passed out throurdi
the right side of the canopy. The aircraft required a canopy
change

,

TtFA FATUET. escorted by Hf'S ^lOUN^ BAY refueled screen
ships while undoTTjay,

HI'S COGK/iDE detached cn conpletion of flifijt operations to
patrol Bugatti.

A total of 51 flights (7 of which were non-combat) rrero flown
this date, leather penorally pood,

EDTOBDS detached on ccmploticn of flight operations to
petrol Buratti,

Set Condition l/iA because cf unidentified air contact. Ceased
zip-zag, changed course by ojnorgcncy turn, and came to naximum
speed, 0339 cane to standard speed, returned to base course,
and socured fron Condition lAA, contact having rassod beyond
radar range.



SBCURIH BTOfilATION '

A total of 58 flights (13 of which were ncn^corbat) rrerc floum this
date* vTeathor gonorally peed. One aircraft vreis hit ty one ,50
caliber bullet in each of tr.'O blades of the propcilor. Each
bullet penetrated the blade ccnplotolyj but the pilot vras able
to return to the carrier without further incident. Aircraft
required propeller chai^io*

HPICS AtiTABASKlK detochad on ccnclueion of flifht operations to
patrol Bvipntti,

U.S.S. PF'ISTOIf detached fren fomatirn and task olerient to
proceed on r»issicn assipnod, ,

2?/Nov No flight operations this date duo to inclorient weather, A cold
front novinp south out of ^fanchuria provided the first real
winter weather of the season, and redo Thankspivinr Day noro or
loss a day of rest for the ship and snUadrrn, However, winds of
45 knots and very rough seas, took sono of the onjcynent cut of
the traditional feast.

KrcS ATHAHASKAH and H.S.P. EDTOWS detachod to refuel fron
GHEE?? HAJX5EP. escorted by HTiNZS H/d-'EA at, or near, "FOX"

nnchcrapo, Inchon, Korea,

U,S.S, ED!'‘OHDS dotachod fron fOTrotion and task olenont tc
report to m»AS ?XD?i;y for duty.

HftJS iilHAFASKAN detached fror formation to proceed into port
Indopondently

,

222100/Fotr Palievod as GTE 95* ll by BFAS EtOHEt*

Sailed for Sesoboi Japani

231135/Hrv Arrived Sasebo, Japan for rest and replenlahront,

24-27/Ncv Moored at buoy 18, Sasebo, Japan, for rest and roplenishwcnt.

280701/Hov Underway for Yellow Soa OpArea in accordance with GTE 95.10
dispatch orders,

GCCKAI® and ''^P^TTK reported for duty and forwod screen.

Conducted AA gunnery firinp drills (towed sleeve) onroute tc OpArea

282100/Hcv Peliovod SYD^IEY and ossunod GTE 95.11

29/Hov A total of 46 flights (2 of ^ich wore non-conbat) wore flown
this date, Peathor generally pood,

U,S.E, MUNBO (DD-422) reported for duty end took screen station.



SECrJSm IWremiATION

COCKilDE dotachod from femetion and task olefr»Qnt to procood
on nlssion assifmod.

HTCP A''TA?^aPKAN reported for duty and took screen station.

U.R.S, rWNTO dotachod on coRplotlon of flifrht operations to
patrol Buretti.

3003/4/T7CV Set Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact , Maneuvered
evasively. O4O5 secured fror* Condition lAA, contact having
passed beyond radar ranro.

A total of 41 fllphts (6 of Hiich wore non-combat) wore flom
this date, TfOathor penerally rood. One aircraft T?as hit
a .30 caliber bullet which entered the ripht ’^eel-well door,
penetrating the tire, hydraulic lino and wing. The pilot was
uninjured and vjas able to land his aircraft nbcard the carrier
without further incident. The tiro and hydraulic line hsd to
bo replaced,

detached from fomation and task elonont to pro-
cood on ntseion assirned,

KfCS C/iYUGA reported for duty and took scroon station,

Bugatti net patrolled this nlrht, because cporntlonal denands
required all available ships for other missions,

010055/Dec Ceased air-zag; cane to rinximim spoert, OIO5 sounded Gen'ral
Quarters because of two unidentified’ nir contacts. Mpnouverod
evasively, 0115 eano to standard speed, 0120 secured frrp
General Quarters, contacts having been ovaluntod. ns false,

A total of 41 flifiits vorc flovn this date, ’’’orthcr rcnornlly
good. The aircraft piletod by j , H, PAMKIM, GPW, -'as

hit bo a 37BT’ AA projectile in the right wing flap. The
projectile exploded on contact, rosultirr In the complete
penetration by numerous shrapnel frapnonts of the fusolape
fron tho canojiy aft. The pilot was paia^'ully but not seri-
ously wounded ’"hen a piece of shrapnel IC^* x 2CM penetrated
his upper right thirti. The pilot vms able to return to the
carrier and land rrithout furthi^r incident. The aircraft re-
quired a now canopy, right ’4nr flap, and rudder, plus ex-
tensive patching to tho :i\i6alppo, whore 134 separate holes
were counted,

PTA PAVE CHIEF escorted by IT,S,S, KDfOM>S refueled screen
ships ?hilo underway,

CAYUGA dotachod from fomation and task element to proceed
on mission assigned,

Bugatti net patrolled this night because tactical commitments
required all available screen ships in other locations,

16
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s;icuRiT^x H'lPORraTicN

02/Dcc k total of 41 fliphta (8 of riiich vroro non-conbat) wero flown

this data, ^efithor ronerally

U.f .8. roportod for duty and took screon station,

Pft3S A'"H4FASKAN roportod for duty and took scroon station,

'^ansferrod ran fror U.S.S. HTWi^O to Tt.«.S. PEIJDO^rA sickbay

for ororponcy dontal troatrxjnt,

021710,/Doc DT'AS TOBFUK, with U.S.8, Medical OFfleor onharkod,

dotachod to intercept snail craft roportod to havo friondly

wcundod aboard.

U.P.S. EDfX?!TOS dotachod on conplotion of flight oporations to

assist in islani petrols. Through nisunderstanding, she po trolled

Burattl,

HFAS TOBTJK rojoined fomaticn having boon rmeblo to rwke

contact wiili spoclfiod small craft,

030055/boc TOBHIK dotachod to koop snail craft in area under

survcillanco

,

k total of 45 flights (4 of t*ich rcro non-eenbat) woro flcm
this data, T/oathor gonerally good,

031308/^oc HI 'AS TCI=rtIK rejoined forme ticn end transferred Medical Officer

back to H.S.E, 'TEMDOTA'i. The friondly v^nunded were novor located,

thouoh numerous srall craft in the area wore investigated,

ED?TdT)S detached on oonpl-tion of flight cmerations

to land nloht support tc U.N, naval forces in the defoneo

of friendly islands,

04A>oc 1 total of 45 flights (3 of which wore non-combat) Tfore flown

this d^te, V'reathor oonorally good. Almost half of this day’s

flights ’'ore Advanced Combat Air Patrol missions for TT.'T.

naval forces defending friendly islands,

TTA CHIEF escorted by HT*AS ITTTCPIFOH refueled scroon

ships while und.oiTray,

HT'fAC MURCHISON detached from escort duty to deliver BAR

cnnxmtion and ragezinos tc friond.ly islands,

PFA MAW CHIEF’ dotcchod tc retia*n, unescorted, tc Easobo, Japan,

U.P.S, EDI^OHDS detached on conplotion of flight operations to

assist in island patrols.



SECURI^ KFpRIIATION

05/Doc A total rf 52 flights (6 of rhich r^ero non-ccnba.t) were flown
this date, T’toathor r-cncrally Almost half of this day's
flirhts wore Advanced Cemhat Air Patrol missions for TI.N.

naval forces dofondinr^ friendly Islands, One aircraft rocrulrod

the replaconont of its vertical stabilizer boeauso of damairo

from ,30 caliber pround fl,rc. Pilot was uninjured.

051110/Dc’C Pot Condition lAA because of unidentified air contact, 1116
contoot identified as friondlyi secured from Ccmd.iticn L\A,

U.P.P, detached on completion of flipht operations to

assist in island patrols,

06/boc A total of 36 flights (2 of T^hich wore nonfcomtf’t) ivoro flown
this d=>tc, T^eether renerally rood, Capt, 7^, jfcCAPSON,

USfC, crashed in cneiny hold North Korea ’dion ho foiled to

recover from 0 strafinp run. Aircraft dlslntoproted and burned
ccmplotoly. No chance of pilot survival. Another aircraft
required rdplacencnt of rlfbt winp tip when hit *30 caliber
pround fire. Pilot was uninjured,

PQfueled entire screen because of prior corw.ltmonts of
tanker (Koto: on freouont occasions the tJ.S.f , TTINDCVA rc-
fuolod and/or roplenistod one or more ships of the soroen,
but every effort was made to maintain a ro|-*uler refuelinp
schedule ’rith the *rarious British tankers.)

Hf'CS AfTAiPASKAN detached from format ion and, task olomont to

report tc FNAS SYDNEY for duty.

pres CAtUGk reported for duty and took screen station.

H?'AS TOBreK detached from formation and task olarent tc re-
port to Hf’AS SYD^'EY for duty,

062100/Dcc Poliovof^t as CTK 95.11 by HT^AS SYDNEY,

Chopped to CTP 95.

Sailed for Yokosuka, Japan, for turnover to D.S.S, Pt'JMDENG

STTAIT (CVE-116)

,

07/Doc Conducted '\A punnory firinr' drills (trwjod sleeve) onrouto
tc Yokosuka, Japan.

Detached U.E.S, from formation to proceed on duty a os ipnod,

OB/Dqc Launched 22 V?f'-212 aircraft (F4D-4) to land aboard U.S.S,
B/DOENG E-TTArr for duty.

landed 15 TBT« aircraft of Vs-S92 from U.S.S. BADOEm vSYPAIT.

HITS CAYUGA detached from formation to proceed on duty assipnod



SEci;: “k TNFCR^TION

090616/Dec Arrived Yokosuka, Japan for tvirnovor to U.P.?. BADOElTt STPAIT,
disonharkation ot non-flyinr personnel end ne+oriol,
end enbfirkation of non*“flylnr personnel end nsteri®!
and ConCarDlv-17 and Staff,

10A*gc ?VorGd at Pier 10, Trur®n Bay, Yokosuka, Japan, conpletinp
turnevor and transfer of prrsonnol and natoriol.

Chopped to Cep^favPE,

110616/Dcc Undarnny for San Diopo, Celifomia, heving been officially
relieved by U.S.S. BAJX5ENG STPAPr,

1^
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P/iRT III - PERPORMiNCE OF ORDNANCE MATERIAL AND EQUIPMHir INCLUDING AlflUNITION

EXPENDITURES

A. MARK 77 - MOD-0 Fire Bomb,

3-* Dlroctivo ; Commander Task Force 95 dispatch 2106182 of Octobej?

1951 roeuostod RENDOVA conduct evaluation of the HARK-77--DD-0 Firo Bomb, Qn

23 October 1951 eight (8) firo bombs uoro delivered and evaluation conmerjeed on
28 October 1951 continuing through 30 October 1951.

2. Evaluation ; Ihe F-51 typo napalm tank, the type in use on RINDOFAy

was used in conjunction nith the HK-77 Fire Bomb. Iho results ucro as follons:

(a) StoTjage; The F-51 prosentod no sto’vago proliLoras. 1310 full
allovjanco v«js stoned under the elevator platforms and in the elevator pits.

1'^hile only eight (8) ?K-77 Firo Bombs uorc on hand, it uas readily ascortainod
that storjage of a full allorrance uould present a difficult problera due to uoight,

and size of bomb and crate. Further the MK-77 crate must bo retained for return
to CCI'lilS and therefore must bo restoued, presenting double the effort in handling,
Ihc above does not include tailfins, '.diich roro not delivered.

(b) ’height; Tlthout tail fins the flK-77 Firo Bomb Tjolgba 2,3
times the F-51 tank,

(c) Assembly; ihc uncrating, assembly, fitting, loading and fusing
averaged 1.17 man hours per f,u<-77 Firo Bomb uithout tail fins, \ihilo the P-51

averaged 0,25 hours per tank.

(d) Handling: Ttie IiK-77 Fire Bomb requires handling by the IK-5

bomb and torpedo skid, uhilo the P-51 tank may be handled nith the IK-1, UK-

5

or MK-8 skid.

(a) Fusing; Difficulty uas encountered uhile fusing the I.K-77

uith a Ml6 W/p or M5 I^?/P fuse, as the apertures in the bombs uero not true,

requiring machining or shimming of the ^sos. Ihc IQ.5 W/P uas used by RENDOFA
on all drops.

(f) Arming; Arming i®s difficult nith the '115 or iIL6 igTaitora as

the arming vdres uero not permitted a straight lead, causing sharp bonds, uhich
resulted in a tendency of the arising wires to pull the solenoid fixjm the ’tK-8

shackle,

(g) Flight Characteristics: Using normal power setting, the UK-77
allowed a ten {10 ) knot incroese in speed over the F-51 tank. However, when
loaded on the F4U-4, "the flap sotting of 50 dogroos, the flap touched, the plastic
tail cone. Iho dimensions of the tail fin being unknown, con^loto evaluation
cannot bo given as to amount of flap the F4U-4 could use with safety,

(h) Dropping and Coverage Charactoristi'^s* Both the MK-77 and
P-51 wore dropped at the same altitude, the coverage of the two types '(^as identi-
cal. Of the eight (8) IK-77 dropped, four (4) were duds, throe wore sot off by
straffing; and one remained a conqslcto dud. The planes returned with nose arming
wires retained. The tail arming wires pulled the solenoid from the ilK-8 shackle.
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(i) Cost; It is cstinotod that tho !1K“77 JlDD-0

tail fin, costs approximately ten (10 ) times that of liie F-51 tank. o ®

initial cost, is added also, tho cost of space and mnoy in shipment f^m COia®

to ’.7cstPac, plus the same amount of space involved in reshipping, the mp y p

to CONLUS,

3. Conclusions

(a) Iho stoTjano. time involved in assembly, handling disadvantage

of bela - forced to uso one typo bomb skid, and the cost of the I.1K-77 Hro Dorn ,

outr-oiriis its one good, characteristic, i-o., streamlined design.

(b) If tho streamlined effect is the fundamental desire, it is felt

that tho 1,000 pound -rater filled training bomb, con^lete -rith tail fins and as-
sessing tho aerodynamic charnctori sties of Q TNT bomb could fill the noed much

cheanor than tho I-flC-77.

(c) That if the uso of tho MK-77 is to bo continued a bettor a^ns

must be devised to give tho amtng vdros a straight lead, thus provonttng the

ermin;;' -.lircs from pulling the solenoid from the jK-8 shacklo.

B. Use of the 3,5'* Rockot aith U/P head.

1. Ihc uso of 3.5” rocket vdth Tf/P heads v-as found to be excellent for

tho type target oncountored on the TTost coast of Korea. Ihc type targo s on

countored arc, in gancral:

(a) ^'oodon narehouses

(b) rooden houses in villages

(c) Troop bunicers and shelters

(d) Concentrations of sampans, junks and small pouor boats

2. In most eases .ordnance loadings none a combination of napalm and

3" ^/P Rockets, especially r;hen pro-briefod targets r;ere attacked.

C , 4imraunition j^xpondituros (less Training)

1. 26 Soptonbor 1951 through 30 September 1951

(a) 500i>^ 0*P* Bombs 75

ip) 3.5” Smoke Rockets 1°

(c) 5.0” H7/JI 475

(d) 50 Cal. Bolted 97,600

(e) Napalm Ihicknor (lbs) 2,520

if) F-51 lype Ihnks 42

2. 1 October 1951 through 31 October 1951

(a) 1000# G.P.

(b) lOOOil- SAP

(o) 500# Q.P.

(d) 375# D.B.
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(c) 3,5" Saoko Rockets 216

(f) 5.0" HV4R 92S

(g) 6.5" ATAR 0

(h) 50 Cal. Bolted 209,600
(i) Napalm Ihioknor (lbs) 2,010

(i) F-51 ^pe 'tonks 39

(k I'Ic-77 ;i0D-0 Biro Bomb 8

3. 1 Kovcmbor 1951 throuf^h 30 Rovonbor 1951

(o.) 1000# O.P. 0

(b) lOOOrr SAP 13
(c) 50C^' G.P. 316
(d) 375# D.B. 0

(c) 3.5" Smoko Rockets 286

(f)

(e)

5.0" HVAR 1,540
6.5" ATAR 96

(h) 50 Cal. Beltod 373,600

(1) Napeln 'Ihicknor (lbs) 2,220

(d) F ’51 Ibinks 51

4, 1 Doocnbor 1951 through 9 Decorabor 1951

(e)

(b)

300C# G.P. 9
1000,? SAP 0

(cy 500# G.P. 106

(d) yoi O.H, 0

(o) 3 o’ to Rockets 239
(f) 5,0'* riVAR 668

(g) 6,5" 'GCAP 104

(h) 50 Gal. 3ol^.od 197; 600

(i) Napol:'! Pai or (lbs ) 2,070

(J) F-51 'XI'/p.;- Tanks 4S

D. Training Ammunition Jxpondod

1, 26 Soptombor 1951 through 30 Scptombor 1951

(r.) 4o^in 2,598
(b) 2o:n 240

2. 1 October 1951 through 31 October 1951

(a) 40TPX 2,885
(b) 20: FI 800

3» 1 Kovembor 1951 through 30 Novombor 1951

(a) 40IF! 1,392
(b) 20^E,I 2,551

4. 1 Ooronber 1951 tiirough 9 Doccabor 1951

(a) 40*S! 2,353
(b) 2O0FI 0
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PART 17 - SUiSIfiRT OP OVJN AND aimi BATTLE n/iIfeGB

A, O’,'.!! battlG danago

1, No battle damago ’.-ras suatainod by tho ships of this task clomont.

2. DoraagQ to aircraft - soo Naval Air Uarforc Reports subnitted for

the period 23 Soptonbor 1951 through 6 Docombor 1951.

3.

Battle denago inflicted on tho enemy.

1. No damage v;as inflicted on tho enony by the ships of this task

elenont ’.'hllG operating: therein.

2. Eneiny battle damage inflicted by oun aircraft - eoo N^val Air

Vterfaro reports submitted for tho period 23 September 1951 through 6 December

1951.



PiJlT V - PERSONNEL PSRFORI*MCE /*ND C/iS^LTIES

i. Porsomol porforvmco oxooUant and in nnny cnsos outstanding

.

3. Ccsualtios

1 On 30 Soptonbor 1951 at 1526 M, the

•- V TDYTES US^-'CR crcshod into tho soa follo^-anc a oaxap-ul^ l<-uia-h.

Son; “S^iuSintair pil»‘ «» rooovorod. The holioopto. ond plono

guard socrohod tho oroo thoroujihly vath nogatiTo rosuLts..

•5 Dn 1C Ootobor 1951 at 1510 ITE:1 the aircraft pilotoa hy Lloutanant

Colonol li mmhm vas danoeoa by

bums u’hilo abandoning the aircraft,

3. On 31 October at 1315 ITEH, Lieutenant li. L.

forced to'ns?.ko a crash landinc at
Ho'^suffered lacer-

enc!-y sun firo._ Ho wr.o rocovorod ty a friendly po.or 00. t,.

ations of tho rifht lov'or les»

4 . on Sl.^.tohor 1951^ U50

rr^o:?:?^rS:i ataord for troatnont of

Tiinor injuries.

5. On 19 Soiouhor 1951 at UOO ITBI uhlla on

?S1orsfr^oifLiaTv fo^Sffioulty in'roturning to tho ship.

6. On 1
^ar 1951 ^

Major RiiNKIN’s upper tiiir,h.

n rv, A r-r ih-r 1951 at 1230 ITEl the aircraft piloted by Gap^in

>aUi0B » oSsOK^o^;^: "s'seen tforash in onouf hold Sorth Korea urta no

possibility' of pilot siarvival.

ft V’'IP-212 co'-TDlotod 981 consocutivo carrier landings^thout o

bonier oroi ISi dc^arU for O.S.S. K.B0a« STR.-.IT on 8 Doooubor 1951.
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PiiRT VI - COrflENTS AND RECOII'IENDaTIONS

A. Doctrino

1. Connandor Tpsk Group 95.1 C^crr.tion Order 2-51 (Revised) required

rototion of screen commander duties anong the various screening vessels for

training purposes. vioii of the rapid rotation of screening vossols and in

the interest of reducing the demands upon the Senior Officer of the screen

j

it is rocoiHiaondcd that tho rotation of screen coraaandor duties be discontinued

in the action area for 3hsk ELoment 95.11s the reason being that the actual

screen commander is still responsible for the screen's movononts uhich requires

him to check all actions of tlio acting scroon comendor, thercLy doubling his

nork load and giving hin no rest.

2, It is rocommonded that an Air Controllor bo assigned surface

vossols for periods nhen those vossols are working with Naval Gunfire %»ott±ng

Blights, sinco'such a bontroUor. speaks the language of the pilots. ]n con-

nection with this recommendation tho folloTdng dispatchos aro quoted:

(a) GTE 9.5.13 (ST. HRIDES 3ul), Confidential Dispatch 121442Z of

12 October 1951 to CTG 95.1 - (Paraphrase not reqvdrod) ”Closo cooperation bo-

t’VGcn strike aircra.ft ar^ this command in tho last two days has been almost en-

tirelj’- due to the chanco provision of a Liaison Officer. Ibst strongly roconnond

that an experienced officer from tho carrier operating in tho area bo lent to

the ship of GTE 95.13.”

(b) CTC 95.1 Confidential DLspatch 1306332 of 13 October 1951 to

tJ.S.S. RBNDOVA (Paraphrase not required), "Strongly concur \tith dE 95,13’

s

1214422. Uould bo grateful if you \70uld considor lending one experienced

officer for this duty. Propose rotation about every other operating period to

enable officer to bocono sufficiently "in the picturo"; to Airthcr onchanco his

value. Rer:;rct SYDNEY has insufficient pilots to pcarmlt loan of one for this

duty."

(o) GTS 95.11 (U.S.S. RSWDOVA) Confidential Dispatch of 14 October

1951 to Commander Task Groi^ 95.1 • (Paraphrase not roquirodV "CTG 95.1 1306332
and CTE 95.13 1214422,Cmcur hoartily and had our pilots not been operating since

20 September without adequate rest vjould designate one for succeeding operation X
Gan dofinit€:ly provide one for our next but believe ?fcrine *J.r Ground Control

Officer more appropriate since pilot would be gi*ounded too long X If you
authorize shall attonpt obtain one forthwith from First Tarlno Air Vdng.”

3,

In connection with paragraph 2 above, the statement of Captain G. C.

ARTSTRONG, UBHC. VI4F-212; liio was shot down on 10 October 1951 as a result of

onony groxaid fire and recovered ly HIE ST, BRIDES Bt.Y is included as enclosure

(3).

B. aircraft

1, Die usual trouble with broken or pulled out pigtails in rockets

duo to ojoctod shell casings was cncountorod. !bst of this trouble was elimin-

ated by firing tho two inboard, rcckots before firing the machine guns.
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‘Hen lone delay fuses tJcre used in eenoral purpose bombs, slcip

bombing, not divo bombing ves employed. This provontod the bomb casing from

rupturing and causing either a dud or a Ion order detonation,

C. Equipment

1. In several instoncos.high uinds caused uialfunction of SPS antenna.

Tanda of 40 Icnots or moro caused ’hloning of fusetrons, 4 redesigned antenna,

unit appears to bo the only solution to this problem,

2. H4C Catapult

(a) Hie H4G catapult typo bridle catcher has boon breaking duo to

the use of the nen 7/^" type bridles. The lugs attaching the bridle catcher to

the dock have sheared, causing loss of unit, 4 "Y” fitting nas constructed and

fitted to the dock, Hiis fitting gave added support to the securing lugs, thus

preventing the bridle catcher from going over ttie bow,

(b) The spider uas broken and bent duo to the greater force required

to arrest tho heavier 7/8'’ typo bridle. It is rooomnondod that a metal plate

bo uolded to tho legs of tho spider to help hold its shapo, strengthen it, and

give it more inert mass.

(c) During, operations tho main pumps on tho H4C cata.pult required

oxcGssivo time to build up pressure. An eiqjort naa requested and upon arrival

conducted tests and inspection. As a result of those tests, it mas found that

improper venting: of tho gravity tank ucs also contributing to the slou'cr oper-

ation of the Goulpmont, The performance of the pun^js vjas found to be satisfactory'

but not up to desired standards.

3. Storage spaco for flight dock crash and rescue gear, ’’high-line”

gear and tor bars forrrard of the Island is not adequate , It is rocomnendod

that a orc',; shelter and storage space be constructed foruard of the island bo-

ty.*oon the island and number three gcun director station, in order to provide

more storage space for crash and rescue equipment and additional orer shelter

for cold reathor operations.

4. In several Instances equipment on the alloifance list ras not

received, or, after continued foiler.'-up and re- ordoring:, vies duplicated upon

receipt. To insure efficient operation and. to eliminate use of the ship's

opera tine; allotment to fulfill allorancos, it is recommondod that full allo’.7-

ancos be provided \-?hon ships are rocomnissioned,

5. This Command had no photo aircraft. In ordor to ob'bain vertical

and oblique photographs, an F-56 camera uas moxintod in a belly tank of an F4U

on a special mount built in the ship’s metal shop. Ihis mount uas constructed

in such a manner that it permitted the camera to bo tilted fore and. aft and fro.m

side to side to obtain tlic proper angle for tho photographs desired. Tho sotting

Vi'cs made prior to take-off. During cold noathor, a 50 Cclibor < fachine C^n

heater mas strapped to tho eamora housing on the sido of tho camera motor, and

tho camera vjas '.Trapped Tilth asbestos to insure proper functioning of moving parts

Tihich vjcro subject to sticking uhen cold iTcather caused lubricants to stiffen.
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D. JiitolliGoncQ

1. It is rcconncndcd thr.t tho ships intolligonco officer visit Joint

Oporotional Command, lioroa, prior to the ships arrival in the action area, in

order to farailiarizo hirasoif nith operational proceduros, intolligonoe date

available from that source, and meliiods necessary to obtain that data.

2. iho practice of tho roliovinf-: csrrior sondinr key personnel to observe

the last poribd of operations of the carrier being relieved is considered by this

Coaunand to be a sound and ossontial procedure

,
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aT4TE?ilSKr OF CAPTAIN G. C. ART-STRONG 035997/7302 ISHS.

I tjas just ptaXing out from a strafing attack on Qiincac Comnunist or

North Koroan troops Xocatod in a valley north of the Han Estuary* v-’hon ny aircraft

vjas hit by ground fire, hs far as I could cstinato, it \ias oithor .50 caliber or

20nra sholla that struck the piano, possibly bote. ongino started to miss and

oil began to spurt from around tho conling. Finally, tho ongino caught on fire

and flanos began shooting front the cov'linr area.

Continuing ay pull-out, I intended to roach about 1,000 foot and then

bail out but just before roaohing that altitude, a bullet T?ont through the cock-

pit. Figuring that if I junqjod, I uould bo shot on tho r?ay doTjn, I then decided

to try and roairo a uator-landing at tho nouth of the Yesong River*

Since tho flames uoro tho hdg danger at ttio present time, I turned off the

gas and started to glido. Iho flames oxtinf^uished thonsolvos but the Ixlacl: saoko

from the buiuing oil continued

,

l^on looking ovor tho side of tho oocl^lt I realized that I uoiild fall far

short of tho river mouth so I tumod the gas back on. Tho engine caught but

kopt missing and tho flamos broko out again. Realizing howovor, that this nas

the only moans I had to koop the piano in tho air, I continued to shut off tho

gas until the fire stopped - then turned the gas on until 'tiie flamos uould get

too bad.

4t last I roa.chod tho mouth of tho river but only 200 foot in the

air. Having had insufficient time to unbuckle ny parachute, I prepared for a

uator landing anyuay.

4t an altitude of 100 foot ovor tho uatcr, 1 triod to loucr ny landing

flaps but thoy refused to uork and I noticod that ny hydraulic pressure T7as at

zero.

I landed in tho uator about onc'-half mile from the '.TOst bank and one-

half milo from tho north bank in a tail first altitude at about 90 knots. 3hc

nosG of tho aircraft immodiatoly dug into the uator and began sliding sidouays,

Tho aircraft camo to rest in a vortical position vdth tho nose buried in the

mud and uator coming halfnay vp botxTccn tho cockpit and tho toil.

’*Mlo under tho uator, I undid ry safoty bolt and st?om to tho surface.

4a soon as I reached it, tho parochuto forced the loucr part of my anatony out

of tho uator and tended to force ny hoad and shoulders back vindor again, I then

undid my log straps and tho chute floated to the surface alloming; me to lie flat

in tho uator, 4t that tine I noticod that tho tail viicol and tail hook on tho

aircraft noro dorm, indicating hydraulic failxarc.

Using; tho floating parechuto for a rest, I inflated ny Itoo Tfcst, I

uoitod in this position for a forr minutes to sco if any oacry troops on tho boaeh

fired at mo. Then no onomy firo r,'aa rocoived, I inflatod the raft located in tho

scat of !y parachute.

ENCLOSURE (3)
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oftor tho rnft \7as floeting, I took off Jbe Toat, tho Air Force
survivnl jacket, shoos end pistol bolt end put then in the raft. This cnoblod
rao to bo alxlo to divo undor ttio rator in coso somoono firod at me from tho bench.

Procurlnc; ny sicnol mirror from tho Air Force jacket, I slcnalod tho
British Fri[;nto St. Brides Bay- nhich ’,Tas ot the othor end of tho Hon Estuary.
Ihc frit^ato had already been contacted ty one of tho tiingnon and had a boat
loT’orod and on tho way,

I then g;ot into tho reft and started poddlini:^ towards tho approaohin^
boat. Boforo I was picked \xp however, I noticed two san^ns start out from tho
shore but retreated when tiio planes dron near,

Thllo aboard tho BblKcto, I noticed that thoy hod quite a bit of trouble
with the radio comctunication botT*ocn tho ship and tho aircraft used for air
spotting, sajxoo those wore aircraft from ny o\7n squadron, I bocamo intorostod
end found that moat of tho troublo cone from voico accont and the inability of
the air controller to dotorraino exactly nhat a Corsair aircraft could do on a

mission of that typo.

i^rtor talking with tho connaadinG officer of the Prigato, I took over
as air oontrollor end dirootod five or six air spotting missions j all TTith good
results.

It was then I hoard that ttic g;uorillas wore about to r^iako a landing,
T'ondoring if tho ’fcrinos would bo aKLo to lend close air support in a doal of
this sort, I requested and rocoivod, permission to accompany a British Officer
on tho landing.

That night I ombarkod on a JHL (Japanoso /Ino Layer) \^th tho Etitish
Officer liio was aotinc; os navigator, and somo guorillas. Another JIIL carried
other fuorillas tAiIIc tho main attacking force was to como from another nroa,
iho JIIL that I was in was siQspoaod to run closo to tho shoro-llno end draw firo
from the onony troops so that tho main force could lawil undctcctod at another
point. This ruse workod very woll and the South Korean f^ucrillas acomod to enjoy
tho return firo they were receiving from tho beach.

During daylight hours, both XI*’ s wero stqjposod to return prior to tho
ebbing of tho tide, ^t the South Korean f^uorillas did not rdsh to do this end
by the time the British officer and. I could convinco thorn, tho tide had started
out end both XI*' s woro mirod in the mud about 1,000 foot from tho onony hold
shoro-linc.

I immodlatoly radioed the St, Brides Bay and notified thorn obout what
had happened, 1 roquostod that they send a dispatch to tho escort carrier,
USS RBKDCWA, asking for pianos to act as a Target Combat Air Patrol. Thmodiatoly
upon rccoiving an urgent dispatch tho REWDCVA rolayod an ordor via her CAP
(Gonba.t /iir Patrol) to a flight of aircraft operating in tho area and diroctod
thorn to tho socno. va.thin a fow minutes, this flight of Ifarino Corsairs was
covoring tho X.IL* s to prevent oneny troops on the booeh from firing at tho
.'naroonod boats.

ENCLOSURE (3)
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It TTas durinc this tine that I noticed tiiat rjionavor tiio (tuorillos firod
at the boach, troops on the boa eh firod back at the boats, ^hon the guorillas
did not firo hovjovor, tho troops did not firo oithor. I and tho British officer
then ordorod the guerillas to cocao firing,

Tho pianos covorinp tho boats still had thoir ordnanco aboard, so I acted
as air controllor and directed liioni to targets on tho beach irAioro they could un-
load thoir i^ckots and bonbs, Lator another flight of aircraft vjcs diroctod to
the scene by the RIiSiIDOVA and continued to cover tho stranded JTi’s. This flifht
'.7a s also diroctod to onony targets for attack,

After trfo hours, tho tido began to rise and v,hon tho ’.7ctGr nas high
onouf/h for tho JIIL' s to manouvor, "ttio pianos strafod and rockotod the boach
so tho boats could depart "Kic area. As the JHi’s doportod, tho order T.'as given
tho [iuorillas to open fire again.

During tho timo that the boat uqs firing at tiic boach, a gun cf^jlr.co-

niont returned firo. Then tho guerilla,s rcturaod thofi.ro about 15 or 20 troops
ran fron tho onplcoonent. Thoso onony troops, dressed in nhito, then hoai^i

planes coning and dispersed into nearly fields and protended to be working,
\rhon tho planes left, tho troops fornod again and loft tho aroa.

It is my opinion that had it not boon for the covoilng aircraft
botli Xt’s nould probably have boon lost to the onony.

On the 14th of October I uas transferred flto.n tho St. Brides Boy to
a U.S, Destroyer end rettSPned to tibo U5S REHEGfVA,

ENCLOSURE (3) 3


